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delegate trpcftthe Sunday School Conyen-.fclo- n

la Cleveland called u Governor Cox

cDaateePa eiMa48 i tew attbe Nell
House. We suppose the great Dan will not

.S.Belong after Was,. --J :t
t t.

l'i OiimiroEiK-Th-e case of : William Ifan- -
ley, cbarjted wUhrurjriary,' UcouUoued at
.ItAt reqaeat until., Wednesday? afternoon
next. Manley professes that he Is not ready
for.ttia.---.- -v r
n 'lxciuni BouiiD tUuu-Ta-e Excel-MocBmia- rd

Ball of Muteef Tattle still
otttiMes, to- - be a freafe point of attraction

for' billiard players. t( to vne'of .!. cook

Lbuiccocs loa Ckxam.'m.A nest deliciona
plate of ice cream can be "obtained at "W.
Cf.',Wtatt,l 'toaobn"!!5 ToVS Street nar
FobfVjtokethrV wl- - benest e)mfec-tio- r.

Dotft " UW vbr ! word urjt,
though Oa and sea tor yoarseiveav "

b' MSi.'u;.: ,i;.v.i Jl fi 5JJ
Tedittt Church. The new edifice

Trinity Church, on the southeast corner of
??6ad3naiXlllrrtfreet
quite rapidly. It will be, when completed,
oa of the most substantial church dt-flc-es

Itta-city- . p rrqiA.J
Ik Towv. The Directors ot the Penn- -

gytvanla Centraf raltroao, who. have been
looking at Western roads and connections.
arriTed over the U 1. tTturoiS yester-
day. "Tbey will. prolbl:jreniaJn la the
city until' Monday.

Pictjaayaamta- - 0. H. Oldroyd ft Co,
101 East Friend 8treet, have a hand beau-
tiful frames of the latest styles and ot every
variety . They mat plotnre 'framing a
specialty',' and are prepared to .a'rnl6b"roee- -
woad,-iaaahogan- y op walnut frames, plain.
rotrnd, Bqnare, 'oval r ' octago;., at ithe
shortest notion, and to set yoar pictures in
a manner highly satisfactory. ' '

l?Ji High Oi SAtvool-Tak- e Gloss, who
rises .like a phenix from the ruins of his
ta establishment, has obtained an agency
for the sale of lager beer, and 'will open
to-da- y, at 13 West State street, with a keg
o lager; and one glass..; Think ofit,ene
keg-o- f beer and one glass. But if!s nootle
horse establishment after all. Jake can
and will snooted, oppose it wha will.

' WiTTOaAwsV liy ..the following ; rjpte
from Jesse Banghman, it will be seen
that ha la obliged to withdraw from the
canvass :

fionot Statrsmak; On'areonnt ot my
continned ill health, I decline being a can
didate, lor nomination for the offiee. --of
Ooanty Treasurer of Franklin' Connty.
Pleane so announce to the Democracy.- t

JESSE BAUGHMAN.
May 30, 1867.

Worth Trtinq. Some of our friends
who delight in flowers ought to try an ex-

periment recommended by one of our ex-
changes. If successful - the tesult will be i

a gratifying one. It says: "Any lady who
cultivates a rose in her apartments wilLj
Cn4 by planting an onion in the same spot
the fragrance of the-re- se will be Increased
a hundred per centj Why this is so tg more
than we can say, bat it U certainly a fact."

TaAV8FSKSD Yksteroat. The follow-
ing traasfers (..real estate were, left at the
Eecorder'g office yesterday t ' " -

John. H. Martin and, wife to .Charles C
Walcutt, May tlst, lot No. 20, in D. B.
Bice's subdivision of outlots No. 41 and 42 i

;

lathe city of Colambnsi for 9300. ' " a

Joseph Qulnn 'and wife to Charles C
Walcutt, May mhJot No. .19, in D. E
Bice's subdivision of oatlots Noe. 41 and 42 '

in the city of Columbus, for 200.
rr-- , V

Axrkstbd Agaim. on the affidavit of ;

Thomas Carroll, whose- - place was ribbed
on, or .about the '15th of April, Thomas
Hart and Joan Haydett were arrested for
the robbery, and taken before Squire Gul-ic- k.

The defendants' attorney, potr being
present the hearing of the case was post-pose- d

until Tuesday" next, at 10 o'clock
BQ nxed at $300; In' defaalt they were
committed. .

- ,V,.;. :.Vi

Bjxb Fob Ponisal the foltowinf let-lers- are

held for postage at the Postoffloe
here, np to May 31: MraEmellne Worth-Ingto- ny

t Pleasant Valley; Thomas' B.
Davis, Mechanfcsburgbl Champalsrn conn-
ty, O.; B. BJrns," Mansrteldj O ; Miss Maz-g- ie

Brenner, DelawanyO Mr. E. C Ship-
ley, Monroe MUTs, O-- ; Joha E. ri6her, Hri-Ha- rd

Station, O,' Miss Caroline Mack, Dub-
lin, O, Mr, .William Mock, frrolltoa II--
liMla, ! o ..'. ' :1.-h- l !3-'i- .l Leu.::- - ': :

c v
!r7: t 7 :;a:,..

A Srumtc0 Covposmoir-Plast- lo slate
is made of a very finely pulverized, slate
rock, mixed, to a pasta with raw r coal Jar
and spread with a trowel. It solidifies by
solaf heaf,' and becomes real 'slate again
without any cbanga In Its dimensions. It
Is pot combustible at any time is a bad
conductor f6f Jeq&h-e-s jn tenie" beat frota
othe; bodies toralse lt,lo a red. heatTJt is
oevugt. naeq . iunu every oiue um
Union for.all japds of buildings., j. A :.a-

BIarv TO Tait.--Whoso- goeth to church
doeth a good thiug, but going to church is
now so1 fashionable and our ladies so adorn
ed that It takes judge to distinguish
be tweet oua attired for ' fashionable
chartfh and one ; arrayed for the " opera.

Eenounce the porno and ryantty of this
wicked .world H ' Oh, yea, the spirit; may
be willing bat the flesh Is weak,' and some-

how , pomp like measles strike iu and are
haWl. to eradicate.1 ,Jt weald be a pleasant
occiipatkra-- to gtrto eh arch some day and
aaoerulol.il possibles who go to worship,
and wlojto display fhe latest styles. Well,
well; ona might as well be ont of the world

of fashion" , ; A .as ouf pbt n ! - m

Aiothis Depredator Captured. Yes-

terday morning, between 2 and 3 o'clock,
as Mf.' Conway, who lives on North Pub
lic lane, near ' St. Patrick's Church, was
awaiting the return of her hnsband from a
fishpig expedition;? She saw. a wheelbar-
row loaded with provisions standing on the
common, near her house,, and the move-
ments' of a man in the neighborhood, ex-

cited her suspicion and curiosity.- - With a
courage t&r, beyond the average of her sex,
ahe determined to keep the fellow until the
men In the neighborhood could be aroused,
ancTto that end hid a crock he bad on the
ban; aldng tip the neighbors, the
fellow was nabbed, and proved to be The
ron Itenry, somewhat noted in this place
for Ms confiscating proclivities. He had
robbed several of the cellars and pantrys
therexboutai and had-- piled; on the Whetl
barrow four loaves tofiread; a hatchet, a
saw, a eaUoo dnras, two ocia of lard,
tin bocket, wree pies and the tins thev
were baked In, and abucket of batter, cos
talntng, perhaps, some five or six. pounds.

The sallow waa detained antil the arrival
of ofHcer Traloor who locked blm up.Mra
Conway deserves the highest praise for her
extraordinary presence of xoind. 'Had she
been tbe least bit nervoaaor frightened the
rogue would hare got off with his plunder.

THE PUZZLER'S COLUMN.

W an ani sssbM (oMMeat aUoA iaUrMtlnc
aoluaia this weak. Wum somewhat fearful
when we eommenoed theUtwoold Uka hr4 .work
to make .''Pauler's Polam afeatare in aaij
newipaper; bat oarfeai wen without fomudetien.
sad. thank to the Intawrt taken, by our friend3.it
is aeoBpletetaeoeM...;! '. rv u a
i W, N. Xml ot erereport, eorrestljr waswen SS;
' B W. Seed. SO, S3. M and : Limtitone. SI aad

IS; P P. Paxton. of Beneook, SSandM; X.S. Clot
ter. of L ai, ta, as, ss. at and AO; f. L. Bodehaven.
of WaUiondint. S3, SSand 40., ' ;25,1867.Eniroa Btatisv an;-- I see ta jwer oilBlumnef paper, mum remarh,b7 Geo. . Innioaod
Ka bin. eooearn ing my Inqairy aboat my fence Prob- -

" 1 w1, j " for tbe beneSt and relief
of thoce correspondent, toe1 1 wrote end mailed the
joquiry on thekth of ley. two day before the pub-
lication of any answer to No. Bat aa Oeorice rejairetheproof"lii el mot erery cue. if he will
end theneoete'tsnipe," I will eend ateffiiiopina the abev will be a rafficieat Solation.'Iyawn, Ao. .. ..
Awwer to Froblen K. 45 1. 5, t. IS. . '

ii.r-- . .jsi ,: " 4-- iT and 41.- - I ..
6 11,
6S S3."

A. J. COURTRIGHT.
COLUMBUS, O., May 26,

1867. : Toar " Pnta er' Column" itmore end more interwtioc: in feet, i
marked featare in newapeperdom. it U a eonrae ef
mucn tmproTement to yonoa. and 01 luriaawiuns np

I am Clad to e the V0Ml.fla):nrf1'-fnferMf- t i.b.n
in it ceaeraUyv What Qnerneey hm to ear ia yoar
nail u auiM lDiaraflFin.. inn! f..r h.n.n..th
food foal kinuclf when mistaken. These
eorreetioa sbonUl only be made with a view to nr- -

. H (joalilaB' umdi PivJilan. 9 la
Will he Or some other MrrMmaitflnL mmiA iMmto Problem No. S4. tl, and your ee ad No. 38.- - ;

Answer to rrooiea 0a.es: t be pert are aad IS.
A newer to IVeblom JUa-ei- n Mr eara 17: m fa.ihar'i

41.. "i ' : .

Answer t Problem no.M: The lanare root of S
minasl. This nlaiw .answer whiAk mnw mwuI
a aebraist will readily andenund. NowBro.lan.
nam sena mew BJtKLT UHIO bTATKSM ah to cox SW
ColembucO. .. ,i

Answer ta Problem N IS- - TCmah tmm will he
a.siT inobes correct to four decimal places., it

Answer w rrooiesa . .
Answer to Prahlum ' No. 77 flfkmatMr nf aj.fi

S. INNIS.
Ha. Editor i Mr Problem No. A3 In the 54iTr

van of Hay 35. is wrongly atated. It ihonld read:
Uiride into two snoh parts ttat the square of toe
lam of their square roots, will he to AuV the cube
root of their Product, aa four times the less, pins S,
istolunity. j .., . ,., OoN8r.

If anr of the borsn hare Keen "trvine" this
erabbid ladical. oa insoffloient etosav and bar not
aoceeaea tn iu solution the fault may be mine 1

owa-asy- en far a "conditions" areeoneerned. - --
"l ean,ht the "Robin" on No. 40, aa to the prioe of

the vleeeeof cloth: ome t, the price in
SI , oo )1A Bet his UirelcPreblem.No67.il
aa exeeed nsly floe one. Am I eorract in flndil ;
the radius of eeoh to be 63 rods nearly I Here i. re
the steps for obtaining it: '

A. Draw 3 sireie ef the same radius extornslly
tanawat. .'
' 8. Uonneet centers with straight line; a triana; e

will be both equilateral and cqttianfu
lar half say side beinc radius.

3. Letter t"eanrleaand the ooints where the eidee
eat the circles. - .. - .

4. tsnpposs radius ts IS rods; then, any aide of
is 30. , Jfow. biseot any ancle and let la'lv, on opposite base. H rom this the area o'

trianile oaa he found to be 390 square rods; and
each of these eiroles. harinc a diameter of 30 rods,
eonttim T0S.8S square rods. But that part of the
equimtalar tri.ngle lying within the cirole, it a
aeetor,and isooe-aixt- h of theaurtaoeof this circle:
since it i" measured by the angle at the centre equal
to X of a right ancle, or 90 degrees. Then, 700.84
divided by (117.81 rods in one sector, and multi-
plied br 3 363 43 roda in all the sector.- If we ub.
tract from eree of trianele this area of sentnrs 303- -

353.43-c-lS.- S7 we will have 30 37 rod a at area of
eunrfd triangle containeil betwesn the junctures of
tee eircies. cat inn, oy tne nypotnesi' or tne
Problem, is one acre, or Mo square rods.- - Then the
proportion :
HODS. BOD9. BAD. BODH. ".
34.57:160:0 fauared. srirrs 3937 nd the snnare
root of this it 03 nearly, whiih I think . a olose ap
proximation tn the rudiua sought.

Answer ton. 49 ron ace 17, rather' 41." CI The number is 4458.
. :. j, - ja .... - . - 19.

. 53 . .. -
Ko. 55 is "exoUined" on the moat marreloasprln

clple that t etAeg ore actually eanal 1
0 And these nothings are obtained in subtract

in na factoring in taeoeseaapposed. Una yeses
it." -- K.. D. H." - .

Answer to Problem No. 44. Kirat number S. see
ond SI, third 38. fourth 57. . - - ,

Anawer to no i been aide of the octagonal log
would measure S.314X inches

These are b itn certainly the finest probl-m- s that
it a poasihle for any oca to propose. The patrona of
this eolnmn ere under lastine- ohlieations in "Killv
Boot" and G. 8 I." for giving thein, -

Answer to No. 47. Each creditor would receive a
fraction over 43 percent, on bis claim. '

No. SO cannot rraeive an exiot anaweri - But I will
pay for the Wieklt Statesh an for one yer to
the poor boy who will oromiae ta be a student and
contribute' to this Problem Oolumn. ' Won't you
end it to another, friend Danhasa, oa the same con-

dition T . . r....
I have not veteancht id with slattie's honn nor

am I Stum enough for No. 45.
is ue aata ot mo, -

GUERNSEY.
OHIO, May 2, 1867.

am vnn now
number among your correspondents "some of the
first mathemaiicians of the State." and 1 now hope
to receive answers to ome uf mv nrnhlems anrl rti I cfor their aolutioas, I began to fear thatyou had not
talent enough among yonr correspondents to solve
thesa. They are bos. , 16. S3, S4 and a problem not
numbered, immediately following No. .

Answer to rjroblem No. A) Tne Bombers ere IS
ends. Letaplasy greater number and xythe
less. Tneu x10. Habatiiute tnis in feoond -- qaa
tion and solve by HonklCs trial method for redo iog
aigaer equations, ana we get y. 1 would lite to
know 6uerneys method of rolvinrtbia problem.

Aoawer to no. es, 17 and 41; to no. 50, J sub ratt
en aare runt of 6.

Thia is mathcmatiotlly oorreot.
Anseertoiio.ii AftersabfltraotincTS frota both
umbers thev both become 0 then faotorine. and

dividing 0 by Ogi'sn Sinatea-io- a finite quantity
Will Mr. Earhart give bis rulefor solving No. 38 f
The number of answers are infinite, S.7DI is the

Answer to IS 6. 18 A in 8 day. B in 8 days, will
Mr. Dunham direct Thb Wxealt Statesman to
Sammy, Box 807, Colnmbus, Ohio, for aaawer to
lo. 50.
Mb. Editor: I believe yoar paper fa becoming

more than usually DODalar throughout the State, in
eonsequeDoe of the puttier's column.

Ameer to no. as taon see equals s.3137 loenea.
A niw r to 57 Diameter is 63 rods : correct to IS

of an inch.
Ton will please excuse mv Door writing, aa I have

eriopled my right baad and have to write with my
left nana. .,,,:,.., . , . Bammt.
' Answer to nroblem Not. 46 The son's are. 17 r the

EARHART.
Columbus, Ohio.

DUBLIN, O., May 25th, 1867.
not mn- - to spend

with your Puttier's Column, yet 1 find it very inter
eatinc- - 1 eat-ven- ' the aolution of tdobleme No. 96
and 19. which I see are correct I think the answer
to JNo. S7 wiitfeardlvdo. The question mist involve
come intricate asinoiolesof ehiloaoohr re ative to
the aise. weight and velocity of the ear, as well aste radius of thaenrveaad Ihielevation oi theoat--
iawntUa 1 only give this as my opinion.
ANSWER TO PROBLEM NO. 2.
A. J. Courtwricht. it aeema. is still tn dnnht as tn

the aise of hi tnrnip patch, and the necessary rails
ta lenoe ir. it will be nearly aa large as the trnck
petoh of Rhol" Island, down in New England, and
will e tntaioj 6VJ60 acres, aad require the same
auraberef rails to fence it. ,

Taking ooe square rod as tbe anit of measure.
each strip of ground ooerod wide running across the
field, mast contain a number of acres erreaponding

namoeroi raua reqatrea to icnce me square
fed. and. therefore, most contain 64 ajre. which,
multiplied by 160 rods, gives the length of the field.
14,340 rods. Sqere tbia number anddi vide b 160.
an i yon have 66548 acre i; 1,UH x x gives 866,- -
340 rails.

TO PROBLEM NO.
;I see problem' No 13 is still being discussed by

your correspondents, it is simply to find the sum
of alt the veries of a geometric The
first term .01. the nam bar or. termt 52, tbe ratio 1 :

Raiae the ratio te tbe 61 t power.- - 1MSS.SW.0SB,43S.24
Aauiupiyoy tne nri term.. . .01

1a t term ; 11,258.999.068.4 J6 .3 1
Multipiy ttuslast term by ratio. ' s

11,517.908 135 1362 48
Sabtraet the Brat term. .ui

! Divide by ratio leas 11) 38.517 ,98,136.'-6- 1 47

Sum ef all the series. . . :. S1S,61T,S8,1S6,85S.4T
1 bis I believe is the true anawer. Yonr eorre

spondents 8. 1). K. and F. L.Sodehaven have for
gotten to subtract the first term ; otherwise they are
ourreca. ' -- - AilMKBTOhS.

I I ' TAXSWZB TO PBOBfjEM Ro. 50.
- 3(a piUS Xo' z3 plus pins X3 plus : - v !

. X plus )i the square root of 31-- 4. ji' the square root of 31-- 4 a
AM8WEB. The root of 114--H.

BttLK JOLTOII.
j i c -

WABHTKeTOW. O . Msv 18 th 1847.
Mr. Xditm The hnawera to Pboblkx No. 44 form

the series 8 plos 31 plus 39 plus 57s:

ii ANSWER TO PROBLEM NO. 46.
Bon's age 17 5 father's 4U ,u.

, j .ii ANSWER TO PROBLEM KO. 47.
' V. got d. Or each received aboat 4SS--6

per cent oi disclaim. .... ,

AKSWER TO PROBLEM NO. 48.
Eaoh face will be3 S13X inches. ., t ;

1 bere is no exact answer to No. 60.
Answer to problem No. 61. 6t68.
Answer to problem 53. 13. .

i Anawerto problem 53. 33
Anawer to problem 67. S3 rods to a small decimal,

. 1 tnat the three oircle have equal diame--
tors

Is No. 66 a "nroblem" "somethlns' nrnnnaejl tn ii
aone i ...

I ohssed Mattie's "hoop" question a short diatanoe
out oaa t give tae waoop oi victory over it yet.

DELTA,

O, : 26, not t 1867. it necessary to send a
private answer to "Mr. Guernsey," since good so
lutions nave oeen pnouanea irons Sammy.

In reply to I will say that I use ffurwr1!
AfetAed in finding approximate roots; but I used the
rule tor eommensaraoia roots in solving the 16 and
17 problems. '

The answers to Problem No. 48 are. "My age'; is
17. jay rather a ajre 41.

The answer to No. 63 is Tl ; to No. 53. S3.
Answer to Problem No. 43 The part are 4 and 16.

v - - '- - Kobin.
It will be icon by the above that we have five an

swers to the prise problem. No. 50. Bat two of them
are oorreot. "There is no exsot answer to No. W."
tales tbe case precisely. Hi :v.i.s

."ji, PROBLEM HO. 63. ' -- I'.! I'll
May 27, 1867.

M Mr. Edttobj I send the following Problem: .
r

". 'Ipjaoedabowllntoastream . ..
To catoh the drops of rain; ':. T .

TA half a globe waa just its form, : , .'

11 - Two feet across the same, .".

The storm being o'er, the tempest past, .

V r I to tbe bowl repaired,
"s 8ix inches deep the water (tood, ,. .,,

" It being measured fair.
Suppose a cylinder, whose base ',

fii i Two feetaoroa within, !i;i.!!;:
i..i . Had stood exactly in that plsce.

' vt aa would the depth have been T,
- .

FbAMCIS Ii. BODEBATIB.

A man aaa d dtre.ilaa' mkHAt," let sWlIa bSAmfaJ
how inany trees can beset in it so that no two shall bi
withia W feet of each other, and nortrewwithin two
isateouswusi' arse teaoweneioaing taegwaen

HoaiM.

uTiirt """"""" "!lAini.
COLUMBUS, O., May 28, 1867.

a, KDtTtMG I made a mistake id ttatWg W 54t
?bt.lM1iu,f. A?

A roan ykeying at baisrf won at tfirl threw as
uiwn moeey as iia aw in aip aajogetr t tbe secondthrowi hejwen fiva. sbiUiota Jnore Atiaa th aeuar
root ef what he then had; and at theShlrd tn.ro b

'STf01-- tnen nad. an ,then he had. . . .Ue ISa- - U.S V. Jl I

UJ L'l i probwm no. eIOO-La- "

Ma. EDtTOK; Ynurpassle oplamn la a great in4
Biiiwwa. .j&iiew. sae x':ooaTruniie-uia loueeringt
7Tti. "; jiiuw mo. aaiwPa.eeB-yaacie- i

date. I hav never seen it answered :

"A landed mah t6 dMxNlirahaA,!' W
And they were very fair.

Be gave to eaoh a pieee bf land, ' IOne roobd, the other aquare;
-- V'At twenty shiHingt to the soro'"' Vx 114

,Beohfeoeitvalaehed, - .'The ahilliaas that wonld compass thsan
Exaotly for them paid.

r..Allow twenty eiUieaate the aers--- t

And that is very near ) TA
JWbich then tbegreateetlibrtioAliadl.vJ

auv iuhiui vu, w uie square.
.vLuKAar8.r .. ,

There are two poi'no) east of a gven meridian 600
yards apart; one of the points is 55 yards from the

, ueriuian. ana tne otners eu yards Wbat ia the
j least length pf two lines joining the points with a

Pointin ba tiveo moridianj? UJilititiAMsir.
PROBr.KM NO. 67.

Ffta ihree numbers soon that' 'tha"ini jpina two!
' times the isanAre root of Awn Iimb then ih ihaiiiI

and the first plus tbe rqnare root of two leaa than the
i third, and five time the second plua. two times, the
; iquwre roni oi vwo less man tne nrst, snau eaoo, be
j equal to thirty-eigh- t. i t i Bammt.

; ': ' ;'pobeem x&ftf????
There are three ' circles, containing threw aerea

each, that touch each other esteraally ; what is thearea of the triansis eeekieod by the ouelea ! a
I ?:',;;"r'';".' ff:woBtEM ho.;9:

There' are two columns leftataBdingnpright ia-th-e

. ruin of, Persepolis: tbe on is 64 feet above the
j plane, and the other 60; in a right line between
i theae (tend an ancient statne, the head of which is
; 97 feet from, the summit of the higher, and 88 feet

from that of the lower column; and the distance be-
tween the lower eolnmn and tbe centre of itbeatatue'a base ia 76 feet Required The distance
between the tops of the columns.

t; :' . t.t f . . - "? GeobobS. InHik.

la..a U '

Discounted a not due ia 94 dayeat a bank at. OS,
and paid S3.E75 discount. . What as the face of tbeaota.t.,,. j. ..... - ... ... -- iYours, reapejtfullv, - .

(...- . ! P. P. PaXTON.
-.! .:. .. Eearoek, Ohio,

POBLEM NO. 71. ' ""

By the side of a stream, 68 feet Id. Bliuida a traa
is leei high. Whsrsmilitth, IrtwiKraalr in fallina
so that the top will reach across the stream.

j 'Why did not tho Democratic policeman
arrest Carroll for the mnrderotis assault, at
the time of its occurrence, when he found
his victtm locked ia Carroll's bouse, welter-
ing in his gore dead,, to all outward ap-
pearance? , .Why did the same arnest
."(tuartlian of the public peace" tail to ap-
pear before Uie 'Mayor and preier charges
iSf iinst Carroll and tbe persons found in
Carroll's liquor saloon, with the door lock-Je- d

and a murdered man (to all api earance)
weltering In blood npoq the floor? Waa
it because Carroll lurnisbed him with liis
extra--- rations' of iwhisky,' ind voted he
straight-ou- t Democratic tlcketf.Was.it
because Carroll voted the Democratic ticket
that the Mayor fined him the paltry sum of
twenty dollars for 'killing a Dutchman ?"
Was it because Carroll voted the Demo-
cratic ticket (aud perhaps sent Splvins a
bottle of whisky) that the Statesman says
It served him righbto-hav- e Carroll kill him
for almost nothing for playfully jerking a
woman's dress while standing on a low
verandah an act ln: which there was no
intended insult, be- - being upon the roost
intimate terms with the, Carroll family?
Did the "UDgeutlemauly act,'--' as you term
it, demand blood to wipe out . thu . insult
thus 'given ?B "' - - -

We extract the above from the Journal
of yesterday morning. It was published
over the signature of "Opac." "The writer
should have finished the word and labeled
his article "O, pack of lies." We make tbe
extract for the purpose of showing our
readers tbe straits to which theBadicals
are driven when they are obliged to 'get
their drabs to spit oa men in position tor
party purposes. - - '

To understand the depiavity of the beast
who penned the article referred to, let ns
state the facts aa they appeared la evidence
before the Mayor. Two ladies were sitting
oa a verandah over Carroll's saloon on
Fourth street, last Sunday evening.' As a
party of men passed, one of them reached
np and caught one of the women by the
ankle. When Mr. Carroll returned, his
wile told him what had happened, and de-

scribed the man. He found him, and struck
him three times with his fist. An affidavit
was filed against Carroll before the Mayor,
and he, being in the Mayor's office, came
forward, was fined $20, and paid it. We
made a statement ot tbe facts on Tuesday,
suppressing names, and for that this con-
temptible puppy has seen fit to insult the
city officers, tossing in a few choice bits for
ourself. 7 ' 7- v-- ; -

. The entire and evident intention of tbe
article is to excite the 'German portion of
our citizens against those of Irish birth ; to
produce, if possible, a riot, and then call
for the interposition of a Metropolitan Po-
lice, or perhaps of martial law, to wrest
the government of the city from the hands
Of the writer's political foes, and thereby
make capital tor the fall election. What
does he care that a few 'dozen men might
be shot ? The man who could pen such an
article would do anything, no matter how
low or mean, to gratify party spite, 'i',

The' policeman referred to is not arid
never was a Democrat, and we guess it is a
new thing to officer Scott to be called so.
But so little a thing as that was not allow-
ed to stand in 'OpacV way.. ..It would be a
sign of intimacy if a man could grab a lady
by the leg without offense,- - and without
getting knocked down, for it." But why
the attack on Mayor Bull? He did not,
we'll guarantee, ask. Carroll or the other
man anything in regard to their politics,
nor would political considerations prevent
him from doing his whole duty. We never
saw him thus moved, at all events, and we
hear' the trials there every day. .We be-

lieve he will do his duty under all circum-
stances, even' to sending "Opac" where he
ought to be on the chain-gang- .'

;

Servkd Hm "Right. --On Sunday after--:
noon two ladies were sitting on a portico,

' on Third street, opposite the market house,
. The portico is low, and can be easily reach- -,

ed Irora the s reet.- - As a party of men were
passing, one of them reached np and caught
one of the larlies by the ankle. The hus-- ,
band of the other caught the chap and gave

. him a magnificent flogging, the which we
say served him rijrht. -

iWe published the above in tbe States-ma- n

of Tuesday last. We. reiterate what
i we said then, ' "Served ' hlrii right." We
'said nothing about the nationality of one
or the other of the parties, nor did we care
for that.,r We can tell the low-flu- black-
guard who, 'In the Journal ot yesterday,
makes a personal attack upon ns because of
this 'difficulty, that placed in , the same
circumstances as Carroll was, we would
have shot his bosom friend dead for the
insult. "There ' was nothing about "play-
fully catching hold ot a woman's dress," iu
the testimony before the Mayor. It was
in evidence that he caught the lady by the
leg. Tbe excuse then was he thought it

.' was some one else. As for "Opac," we do
not know, personally, who he is, but his
communication proves him to be an un-
mitigated - - -fool.

The Matineb To-D- at. Do not forget
the Matinee given by the Peak Family Bell
Bingers, this afternoon at 2 o'clock. : We
can promise, the ladles and children who
may attend a most pluasa&t and agreeable
afternoon's entertainment., Tho juveniles
do "their parts - magnificently. ;! Let the
children all go. They will hear music, the
memory of which , will dwell with them
when they are old, and its remembrance
shafl call op home joys and youthful days,
when all that makes life happy la fled. .'

To-nig- ht these fine performers give their
; last entertainment W this city, when we ex-
pect to see the house filled.

Franklin County Democratic Primary

Election.
To the Democracy ofFranklin County:

You are hereby' notified to meet at the
places designated bfclow, on ' -

SATURDAY, JUNE 8th, A.
T 1

TO elect, by ballot, candidates for tl fol- -
lowing offices (to be supported at the. elec-
tion hv October nelcf 'wo' 'Membe'rK of
the House of Representatives; one Sheriff;
onTrfastrrw;'Auttr onir'BBcoj-derou- e

Cbnnty Commissioner 'oi
and one Cbrohefr1 "

First Ward Baal's A notion Room.
eoend Ward Baokeve Hoaaevi

Third
11 'J '.' 'u" ' "Ward-May- or'a Office"

Fourth Ward George Beits'a Orooer.
Fifth Ward South rio HoeeeM;0j .j.
Sixth Ward Lorens Bohneider'.
Brventh W.rd Tr.TOM'Sboehon.;;'-Eight-

Ward Korth Enrine Houe.T &Ninth Ward-Hartl- ey's Grocery
Montamerv Townahin Court Hnuaa.
Truro Township sTowwhipUoue.r r w--

uuuwu (Mauauii-liui- ku vuiuinnilliPleasant Township At the aaual place of hold-
ing elections.

Bmwn the usual place of holding
election.

Plain Townhip-Ne- w Albany.
Mifflin ToarD-tii- p Township House.1 ' d
Washington Township Dublin.

. Uadifoa Townabip Greveportv --, J! --j o
r Blendoa ToweahipTowo House, V, i'jriNorwich Township Hilliard.

jeffraon Towrahip Haven' Corner.
Jackson Township Grove City.
Sharon Townahio Worthinrton.

. Franklie Townahio Framklinton-"'.- -' 'V Tt.Perry Township Deuel place of holding elec
tions.

Hamilton Township Township House. ; ,v:

None but Democrats, and those who wil
pledge (bemselves. to support the whole
Democrdtle ticket at the October election
will be allowed to vote at the primary elec-
tions.

The names of the several ctfdldafces for
the different offices shall "be voted Airmen
one ticket. -- Tbe polls will be opened from
2 to 7 o'clock P, M. s. Two Judges and one
Clerk shall be elected at the time and place
specified above to receive tiie votes cast at
said, primary election. The Judges and
Clerks at said primary election are request-
ed to appoint one of their own members to
return a certified abstract of the votes so
cast in their respective Wards and Town-
ships, and the Judge or Clerk so appointed
shall constitute a Board of Canvassers,
whose duty it is to meet at Thurman Hall?
in the city ot Columbus, on Monday, the
10thf '' day' of ' 'June, A." ' D.'" 1867,

at 10 o'clock forenoon, and proceed to
count the votes cast for the' respective can-

didates, and to declare the person receiv-
ing the highest number of votes tbe candi
date for the office tor which he was voted
for. Said Board of Canvassers,' will also
select a County Central Committee for the
ensuing year, and transact such other busi- -.

ness as may come.before them. 4.".'.''?";-,- '

In case of a tie vote-'betwee- the two
highest candidates for the same office, tho.
Board ot Canvassers shall decide who shall1

be the candidate by ballot. . ,'.-- ; -- ii:
Your Committee ' earnestly hope ' that'

there may be a full attendance at the pri-
mary election, and .that a ticket may be
selected of true, competent and trustworthy;
men. " , " '

We, therefore, respectfully request you,
to give a portion of one day to the selection
ot a good ticket and Old Franklin will send
greeting to her sister counties,; on .tho
Second Tuesday of October next 2500 ma- -.

jority for the State and county ticket.
T. S. SHEPARD,

Chair'n County Cen. Committee.
S. E. KILE, Secretary.

Appointments as Notary Public. Gov- -,

ernor Cox has appointed the following
named gentlemen as Notaries Public, for
Franklin county, during the month ending
May 31st : George Taylor,- Worthingtonr
James. E. Wright, Dublin; D. J. Thomp- -.

son and IL T. Chittenden of Col ambus.

"United States of 'America against E. H.
Hickman : dismissed by authority of Dis- -'
trict Attorney. 1 - r . : ; ? -

'JJeceivt-- of defendant thirty eight and
25-1- dollars In full or costs In above vase.

h. T. Chittendkn,
r.: ; : : TJ. S. COBB. S.D. Of OhtO."

By the above it .will be seen that there-wa- s

no 'reason for the arrest of Mr. Hick--

man, despite the Journal assertion ot his
being "scared'' when arrested. Mr. Hick- -:

man's connection with the "United States
Soldiers Orphans' Home" was precisely the
same as that of the Trustees against whom
the Revenue Collector refused to proceed.
The dismissal of the case proves his entire
innocence of any wronp:..: 'jldlt. i

Penmen and Salesmen canjpro- -'

cure employment of Baker & Wetherby,
southeast corner of "High . and Friend
streets, np stairs. Superior inducements
offered to experienced Canvassing Agents, '

who are respectfully invited to call.
, iny31-l- w .

,

. Mr.Eo. Latjf is now in daily receipt, of
the most fashionable styles of Hats and '

Caps to be found in the city. The most ;

tastidious can be pleased both as to quality
and price. Call at No. 229 South High
street, sign ot the Golden Hat. ,

may4-dl- m
' ' Ed. Iauf. ,

; Call fob U. S. Bosds. We will
give 111 exchange for Seven-thirt- y Treasury
notes Five-twen- ty bonds without charge
for conversion. - ' Bickxt & Bro.

ma22-2aw- tf .
'

, '..".- -
.

' The office of the Columbus Oil Beflhery
has removed to room No. 4, Johnston
building, up stairs. All orders left at the
office will receive prompt attention. Best
quality of oil always on hand at lowest
market price.' -

" !;'

j April 4, 1867. ; B. F, Rees & Co.1
I d6w-ths&s- at '

; Fred. Ublmann. Bookseller and Station-
er, No. 231 South High street, between Rich
and Friend, Columbus, Ohio, has always on
hand Books, Periodicals and Pictorial
Newspapers of the latest dates. Also
Wall Papers and Borders of the most ap-- J
proved patterns; Pictures. Picture Frames
Window Shades, Stationery, etc. Ctlt and
see. . may20-etxll- m

' Robacx's Blood Purifier. There is no
medicine now in use which is so efficacious '

as this remedy for tbe permanent cure ot
piles bleeding or blind piles.. The Purl--'

Her removes the cause, and invigorates the
part to a healthy action. Take a wineglas-iu- l

three Or four times a day, diluted with
water.'- - If costivenecs prevails take one of
the Blood Pills three times a day, to keep
the bowels moderately open.

,May 29 d&wlw - ' ' j

What Everybody Says must be true, is
an old proverb. And it is a fact beyond
dispute that all tell one story about the al-

most miraculous cures performed by Coe's
Dyspepsia Cure. '. Chronic and obstinate
cases of Dyspepsia of long standing will
surely give way to its curative powers.
Indigestion,' sick headache, heartburn.'
cramps, pains and colic, in either stomach
or bowels, sourine and rising ot food, con-

stipation, general debility, flatulency, can- -,

not exist when Coe's Dyspepsia Cure Is
used. We beg of the afflicted to make the
experiment it can he found at all drug
stores. - "'': ' ' rnay29d.fewlw .

. v i ' pitta Tstnlaar. ' : ;

Orders left at J. Harris A Co.'s Store, No
36 North High street, will be attended, to
by - :':- - '1 ' ' ' rE. COBNKUSOJl. '

OCt27-- tl '" ' - :;. ','-;- "
.

L. imm. ' - t. w. xai.iT ;,
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jaalt-eodl- y COLUMBUS OHIO.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,

To Ohio Statesman.

FROM EUROPE.
BY OCEAN TELEGRAPH.

Commercial and Financial.
Liverpool. Mav 31. Cotton closed quiet:

uplands llk.ailja'c: Orleans llfc'e. Man
chester market buoyant. Breadstuff
easier. Corn declined 3d 'quoted at 39s 6d i
Oats firm at 3s 6d. Barlev stead v. Wheat.

FROM NEW YORK.
Reports of Gen. Pope and Col.on the Mobile

New York. Mav ItlXTHd ivrirrrrJ''4fi
Clan PAiuanftOnl Cl....l !.w.ma.a. ui. diiu vv,. gucutra UU bue JJJLUULie
riot, are published. lUiivi i

Gen. Pope declares that the Mayor took
no steps to prevent disturbance which
everybody expectedand that the Chief of
Police, was either Iu sympathy with thei
rioters or unfit for his office. He removed
them tor ' criminal ' misconduct and em-
phatically affirms that another riot vlU
not occur while their j successors! '1619
office. i" i.i.iViui

Col. Sheperd, who was dresent at' thk
meeting, says that JudgrX .kelley's soeecH
was dignified and patriotic, and fully ac-
quits him of provoking the disturbance.

Gen. Diaz Releases Prisoners.
.The Herald's Matamoras corresDondent

says: Gen Diaa has released several hun-
dred Imperial prisoners, with the under-
standing that their cases will be disposed ofby the Governmentat some other' time." ;i

Close of Kelley's Southern Campaign.
The Herald's snecial Rara. Jnilirrf Kullbi

delivered the closing speech'of his" South-
ern campaign at Danville, Va., yesterday.
The usual crowd; was assembled, with the
addition of several la4y teachers of colored
schools on the platform. A vote of thanks
was tendered the Judge at the close. .;c- -
Gen. O'Neil Traveling in Canada.
An Ocdensburc orresDondant nf thai

Herald saysr Geh. O'NelCthe Fenian lead
er, has been traveling incognitio through
Canada during the past Six '"weeks; and oh
Monday arrived at Prescott," and examined
the works at Fort Wellington.' hvermls- -
sionot the The

Fenian Invasion Reports.
The Herald's Montreal snecial savi:-Th- e

mmors of a Fenian invasion ererftM nn
citement here. .. The peopje laueh at the re
ports, and look npon them as a very trans-
parent attempt to hoaxjthe Canadians, and
to cheat the United States out of a nortion
of its custom d u ties. ; t .r-- s r s t; ?. ,f

Dominion of Canada.
The .Government of the New .Dominion

of Canada is to be organized with Mr. Bcl--
leau as Lieutenant Governor, and Messrs.
Campbell, McDonald, rMcDougail, How-lan- d,

Cartier, Gait, JlcGee ana Langeven
as Ministers of State.1 - 5

The Maryland Constitution.
The' Herald's Annapolis. Marvland.

special says: The adoption of the substitute
by the Convention for the 24tharticle ot
the bill oi rights, as orleiuallv reported bv
the committee on the bill of rights, by the
large majority of 7G to 24, fairly and clear
ly defines the position ot tbe body on the
question. The substitute reads, ''that
slavery shall not be in this
btate, Dot having Deen abolished under the
policy and authority of the United States.
compensation in consideration thereof is
due from the United States." Theoriginal
article waa Biraplv, Shalt not be
permitted id the state." - - - -

Diary.
Herald's special says-'-: Thetestimonv

of GeB. Eokart, formerly Assistant. Secre-
tary of War, confirms the statement that
.Booth s alary is now tn the condition it was
when first seen by him. ';,.. :':; .' fl

The Registry in South Carolina.
It is estimated that the reelstrv in Sooth

Carolina, when completed, will show 45.- -
000 whlte.tb 60,000 colored voters.
Chas. O'Conner's Opinion in Slavery

in Maryland.
The Times' special says: In the Marvland

Con-titutio- Convention, on Tuesday.
Mr. Peters, a delegate, said that he bad re
ceived a letter from Charles O'Conner. of
New 1 ork, in which he expressed the opin-
ion that slavery has never Deen lawfully
abolished, and that the amendment to that
eitect has no place in the Constitution. Mr.
feters quoted this opinion to sustain his
argument in favor or allowing slaveholders
to claim compensation' tor emancipated
slaves.

Convicted.
John H. TrapD, a lawyer, was convicted

of forging pension and bounty papers, has
been sentenced to five years in the State
prison. John A. Foster tor the same of-
fence two years imprisonment;

Judge Dallev of the Court of Common
Pleas, has decided that tbe construction of
a machine in form of a letter constitutes a
trade mark, aud has granted an injunction
acrainst the manufacture of a certain Haa
of machines. ' -

Sentenced.
Wm. Schoobet, who murdered a landlord

a few months ago, on the latter interfering
in a quarrel between him and his wife,
plead euilty, and was sentenced to the
State Prison for lite. - It ia said Schoobet
was convicted of murder In Germaoy, but
was pardoned on the occasion ot a prince
coming of age, when it is the custom to
paruou tbe greatest criminals iu tbe couu-

' '

Dinner to Farragut.
A private dinner was given to Admiral

Karragut on Thursday, at the Manhattan
Club.' ,tv - a r - err

Advices from
Advices from Haytl to May 19th, state

that the country is tranquil. salnave con
tinuea provisional rresiaent. and it was
believed would accept tbe presidency.. He
is a man of progress, great energy and
decision..:"- -

'
- - -

It is supposed Salnave will return to
Hayti to spend the remainder of his days.
but there is no thousrht ot his takiuz part
in puonc anions. He is over su years old
and one side of Ms body, is quite paralyzed

"

A Radical Organ Suppressed.
Mobile, May 31. Yesterday's edition of

the National Republican newspaper, pub
lished in this city, was suppressed by the
military commandant. A guam was placed
over tbe office and future publication pro--
niDitea until prooi sneets were euDmitted
- The commandant, in the order suppress
ing tbe paper, says : The piper is rendered
amenanie to tne last paragraph ot the Gen
eral Order of May 19th, prohibiting tiie
publication of articles inciting to riot and
violence, or puDlle use ot incendiary lau
gnage.

Tli article referred to was Instructing
ireedraen when, where and how to use tire
arms.

The Buckeye Course-Pri- ze Ring.
Ciscinnati, Maj 31. The Buckeye

(jourse waa wen attended this aiternoon.
There were two races. The first race, two
mile beats, for three year old colts and fil
lies, was won by Swisert's bav fllly.'by
Lexington time 3:40 and S:50'i.

Tbe second race was'a dash of two miles.
lor an ages, purse Viuu; nve horse started
The race was won. by Aloonliglit-tin- ie

The prize fight between .Tones and Mc- -
Cool was settled y. They agree to
tijilit within tilty miles of Cincinnati, for

i,uw a siae.

C.&N. R.R.The return of Mr. Pritchard to manda
mus, ordering bim to show the transfer
bonds of the Ch icago & N . W 4K. B. Co., was
niea to-aa-yj ue says tie nas exhibited a
statement of tbe common and Drefered
stock surrendered for transfer, but has not
had under bis charge any transfer books,
stock ledger or list, except so far as appear
in the certificate book, and the statement
or certificates so surrendered. , .0 r

Cincinnati Items.
CrNcmSATi, May 31. The Presbyterian

General Assembly adjourned yesterday, to
meet next May. . . .

General Bassett Langdon, Assessor of the
First District of Ohio, died vesterdar.

Aaron Jones and Michael 'McCoole met
last evening aud deposited their hundred
dollars each, to meet to-d- ay to sign articles
for a prize fight, to take place ten weeks
henca,tarting trom thiity

- - ;

Reinstatement.
New York,, May 31. A special from

Washington say g : The President contem-
plates Ahe restoration of the. Mayor and
Common Council of Mobile, deposed by
General Popav to their eld 'position. Be
will do so on the strentrth of Geo. S Wayne's
report and the opinion of the Attorney

-- '' - J rl. I
Number.

CmciiraATi, May 31. Number six thous-
and etwo" hundred 'and ninety-eig- ht drew
the fifty thousand dollar prize- - In Murray,
Eddy & Co' a Covington, Kyn drawing to--
aay.

The Steamer Old Colony.
wpoRT. MaV" Hi The' steamer old

Colony, bound for New York, broke her
machinery. The crash caused great con-
sternation among thepassenjeis or a time,
but aoione sras Injured, fm'mrttmer was
towed batk-1iere- -by tharTkTetropolitan,
which found her in a helpless condition.

Conviction.

Bai been convicted of murder in the first
degree for killing Mrs. Corlell, at New
Market. Tbe trial lasted 11 days.

Horse Fair.
hfl.BtjFao, MaySt-Tb- e eoh'Anrnral
tiorse Fair win te neid on tne i3tn. a4tn,
loth and 16th of August. The premiums
amount to $12,000.

Forgeries.
Philadelphia, May 31. Lorenzo B.

Shephard, ot Brooklyn, was, .arrested here
for several forgeries. aqQnuUrjg' to 2,300.

Trial.
WrLAiiNGTON, Mayiatli4rlr3iellrTia!roV

Joseph W. Pratt for the murder of Pmey
Smith, in April, was concluded with a ver-
dict of not guilty on ap-p- a'f lasatOiyari

Fire.
Boston, May cniirttS

of Bisbee & Watson, Causeway street, was
burned this morning.- - Loss $25,000 to 950.-00- 0.

Insured. t

Religious To-Morrow- .
Fibst Pbisbttbrisw Church Corner of Third

and State atreeta. Rev. W. K. Marshal I will presoh
at 11 o'clock A, JKU. aiulat.7Je J. M. Sabbath School

8jcond PaaaaTTSatAH Chubch third street
between State and Town. Rot. . D. Morria willl$frfrt?i M- - Sabbath School

PaBSBTTni AH Chckch MtBSiow At Soldiers'
Home. ReMr. UoSweeir will preach at 11 A. A-
land at 7X Pail.. tabbat(iSebool at A. M.

St. Patbice's Chtjbch North Seventh afreet.Rt.Rer. S H. Rosecrans, pastor. Mass 730. 9 and
10 A, M.: Veapecsts. ,
, Eataarjai,' rCBOBHvaKelicaI Asaoeiatioo
(German), Sooth Third Blreet between Sooth Fob-li- e

lane and Colleze street. Rer. Lewi Kaumsnn
will preach at 10:30 A. M. and Hi P.M.' Sabbath
Sohool at 1:30 P. 41.

Univr3alift CHrmCHThird street between
Town and Rich. her. Mr Brace, pastor Ser-
vice at 11 A. K. and 7 P. a. Sabbath
School at AU, , r rt .

WasTitisf BR PRgSBTTRWAI Chobch Corner
of State and Sixth. Rer. rl. M. Kouectson will
preach at 11 A. M. and at P. M.

Toww St. M. E. Chvrch Town treet near
High. Kev.'-tl- . A. Van Anda' will preach at 11 Ait.nd JK P. IU Sabbath gchoolat A-Jt- tt A CI

First Unitbo Brethren Church Ea--t Town
street. Rev. Wm. it. Daria will preach at 11 A. Al
and Hi P. M. Sabbath School at 3:30.

T. M. Ci. A.Rnnat (Tnrnar nf Hi ah ,nj Tl.naJ
Prayer meeting US-- A. M.- - J -

PaiRON (HTTRrilt Ohio Penitentlaa Pm A fl
Bjrera will preach at 11 A. M.

Church of jthr Holt-- Kkimi Innup r vim.
and Rich streets. Rev. J B.Uemjtee-er- . Dastor. Maaa
at 7 JO and 10 A. il.: vespers at 8:30.

St. Paul's Chrrch rKniannrjaJ (InrnnrnnThinl
and Mound streets. . Service et 11 A. sli
and PM.i Suadaj School at 8JO A, MLJ itWSSLRT CHiPSI. North Hi ah streat Waun
Lons and 0j. Ker. U. K. Felton will oreach at 11
A. Al. and7XP. Ji.

Union Sunpat School At the Piqna Shop.
Commence at S o'clock A- - M. J. J. Davis, Sup't.

riRsT Baptist Church Corner nf Ria.h ami
and Ttiird streets. Rev. Geo. C. Chase castor.Mervinaa U 11.1 IT ar.r1 ?u M . . r"

. , , j

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Friday, May 31, 1867.

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
Johal. Connable. lilinoiat TO Hmith fliawue W

r: nuaioraitn, r ranKtort. u: Jonn uompner and
wife. Belmont Goontr: S Kvde. Galeae. U: (1 S
Dildine. OrOTfflort. O; CP Dildine and wile, do; "

Swisher, do: Jacob Swiaher. de: Fred Bonn and
11T. ao: u Jones ana aiater. Hallaville. O; L V
MmitB. Marttorit.Vonn; Mrs UTobin. r ranklin Co;
Miss Tobin. dor M O Whitehnr.t. WinAha.tMr O
John A Ki e. do; Phil Game, do: M D S Sonrock.
J b Hotter, do; rS Weaver and ladies, Bloomfield, O:
J f Wallace, liojran, 0: Hiss Wallace. Logan, O H
F Uoorav. BasilXW W Bio and wile. BlontnOeld,
1); G W Unghea. Galena. O- - Jno Denny, New York:
v tucney. jiasi). U: J 4 tsraith and lady, .KairBeld
cb U; Ainoa Culp, Fairfield oo.. O; Mia Gulp. Fair-
field co.. O; Ja Sirode. Fairfield Co.. O.-.-J W Jo-
seph. Pataskata, O: M S Dickey. Bleedon O; E
Comoton, Black Lick. O; W P Dab, N Y; W H Gard-
ner. Asn t Uan Rico i Show; 1) 11. Buckley; Ureal........MhnNa M III :wl. I h.lnn II. a U .1

Franoiaeo. Cat: Miss R Brnca. Carroll: M Kneher
and wife. Sockbomma. O: W J Atthanaer. Cin--
einnati. i Ohio; . J . 11. Arnold. Gruvoport,NEIL HOUSE.

8 M Fenton and wife. Philadelohla. Pa W A

McCoy, Col umbos; J H Thorpe Cleveland, 0; S
Howard and wife, Athens, O, a a Matthews. New
YO'k: MlBS Cummi . Portatnonth. ii? R S Hna- -

rows, Wisconain: A Wsrrea, ft Xouis, Mo; Antin
B rrana, new York:- - tjnarles Sutpben. Aliddle- -
towmut-urAle- Wilecsks; Philadelphia. Far J s
II rranrM. lwell-- Ala-- a, Mu.Mlr; lra44a, PVIa- -
delphia. Pa: urGL Paucoait. Wash! niton. D C:
1 1 Ui 1.1 UL:i.l.1A:. II . II' ur E Iu 'naiu.aiBD.i,j,riiiiauiutiDia,rR: w ' rr r rau&
I in, andion oo, l; Jihe rJtoer.'Pbilaaelpbia. fa;
rfuacua xjesiey. xniiaaeipaaa; s pt Bison, uiocinnatl,
O: W P Dale. New York: J F'.Kameni. . !hiun
Illinois: W H Price, Cleveland. U: Mrs L BUadget,
P ymoub. New Hampshire; Charles Parrott, Day-
ton. U: Frank Goble. Columbus. O: R Werthalnier.
new - lorK; a M JMnrpny, Cincinnati, ur John
Stiers aid wife, Sonora. 0; B F Carpenter, Phila-
delphia.- lr Jacob Uieiow. Boston.- - Maackasettar
Isaao-- . Hinckley, Philadelnia: - H - McBride.- - New
inrk; rl a riocht. Bam more. Mar land: Ki T Jones;
J Frubley. wife and children. Marioo,' Ohio: Mr L
M Howe. Boston. Mass; J H Garrett. Col urn but, O;
W V. McKeerr, Philadelphia. HoooW,'
uniontown, renn; i, u simtn. Ilnrttord, uonn: juisa
Julie iiinokley, Philadelphia; William Minot. jr.
Boston, Mass: Mia AlcKoao. Philadelphia, Pa; SX,
Swift. Chilllieotbe, Ohio-- . C Cobn. New Yoik; C
Mone-ir- , Philadelphia; Unas 14 Memtt, Delaware;

,' " u a uv, vioma)uu, VUiv. nuinn avuii,York; W Chandler. ISe Lisbon. Ohio; J W Mil lor,
wife and oeild, Warim.: Ohio; 'J'homa Sarroir,laatn..:. U I Klaaa Vnal.. Uiaa L J I . Uvtuvtuuaii, uaui j w aiuwqui nvw auini ui loss uui tu
Parker. Philvdelphia, Paw W t Carlisle. Chilliootha
unio; Cj tveaaingion. vaais, unio.

GOODALE HOUSE.
T 8 Pratt. Lancaster Ohio: J M Rnasell. Indisn- -

spnlia. Ind; J Basher, Wm MoKioney. Steoben
vine. v & a jneuoury. vmcazo, in; mra noot, tn--
aianapolis. Ind; Miss ointiatt, Camfridge, V, w tlWest, Kellefontaine, , Ohio; J Van Bummer,
West Virgioi; V ' t iStayman.
Ohio; V.T P. Latimer. Springfield, Ohio;
Urs Latimer, Delaware, Ohio; Mia Lamb, Data-
ware. Ohio: John Knhler. eitv: Samuel SaiLxer.citr:
James J Carpentee'ew York: C H Benson, e.

Ohio! R Banner, Pittsburgh, Penn; J S
rernnar-rittsDnrg- n. reaa:jno Moooy, uayton
Ohio; J 11 Howard. Newark. Ohic; J H Batemtn,
ff'an Jranciseo. calitorme; frank n.imbali. eity; u
C Carlisle. Union City; M G UaSett, CiroleviU. O;
J M Southard, Dart m. Ohio.

AMUSEMENTS.
i OPEItinotSE

' GRA.ND CONCERTS
OF THE

PEAK. FAMILY!
Vocalist.la.t-xItt-'. ' V;.

VioliniMtau .

. j . U fIfiriia,ts,
-A- KD-

Swiss" Bell Ringers,
Assisted by the celebrated BKRGER FAMILY.

aolo lnstrume ti rertormcrs. . ineiargaat,.
Troupe of Ball Ringers in the World.

Four Sights Only Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-- i
day . Satorday Bvenings, Hw 89th,-- 80th,

.' . J 81st, ad June 1st . t i i

'Jrand Matinee Saturday 'Afternoon. SILVER
CORN KT BANP, composed principally of Juve-
niles, under the direqt ion of Fred Berser.

Scilk or Peices Tickets. 60 ee its: Secured
Seat. j$ oents.No- - half prioe tn the evening.
Children to the Afternoon Concert. So eentas Pri-
vate Boxes 84 and tSr- - Tickets "for sale at John
Seltzer Co.'s Music Ware Rooms, where a die-gra- m

of the Bai mav be seed and seat secured-- .
Doors open at 7 o'clock! commence at 8. After

nooihT-Do- open at S e.elook; commence et 3.i.CIODHUE,
; mayS4-d8- tj - : .i Bniririess siaangar.l

i IN DEPEND EUX i . i
SHERMAN trGIAUbS !

rpm iBICCiAlf lSkTIO!f ltntli" taiTE
--I. first Q'..,','o.'m aa.K oa

THCRSOil, ITIiING. JUNE 6. 186T.
Alt are reaneeffnilw Invltail tn aflartit TtaVafa

11.00; can be had at Beck k Smith's, eornet et Hiih
atree' and South Pablio lane, aad from all suambera
of theCompanja, . ' ,

net
OHlf BCHbTT, . , iOH.1 TJialX. .4081 ac-rc- jk .

a -- ! r'
UNION CARRIAGE SHOP.

r", mi- , .( . .f A

iCHOTT,;plUX ?: 50.V;,:1;
! ' r w 'i S'll "l 'le.!

A staanfaa tarsia of aU Wads of j n..i:a.--- -

CIRRHGES. t'JGGtES inn SPRIHG WSGOHS,

rti JPvUie tan, bet. Sigh and Third St., .1
.yOlC&LiaiSUB. OHIO.

Carriages and Buggies always on hsnd, or made to
order. AU HirAiRifiO done promptly and at low!
rates. may8-deodl- m

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

New York Money Market—May 31.
QQLLrBdea VHJK ! : lii Ci--
Cincinnati Money,p(Jtr-c.oi4lii- U I36W hvyioff and VSt

inf S. iM 3.1 THW aAiall

New York Stock 31.."STOCKS-O- Mf ertiBeat(a Cautoi
nffWtX; CanaberUnd CoeiaX!3H: QiiMuilver
W'eW Mariposa T: Ht UHXK-- 1Teter.OnWTeWaak S(aMVt Pecifie Ttfafl usua
1BX: AUanrie loo.!!.!: NewYnrkCenUl tst8RXrepTef(f natnX: frertsoamr2a
101aeadt. IW.VaajMf Ptttabiaw TSaVioX; Mioois.Lilu04at ialU --keek istaoarific87XTS; northwestern S3 a.33.dorrei l68S8; Fort .Wayn-fr7X-

.,
Border KiaM hrd'

STmV " v inri niars 7 09. Ten n eaeee 7a S7X:
North Carolina JiX&sM MisifonrtSSiuaia-8- W

.hare, coal .tocaVdaH.;

New Market—May

JCPJTOS-Finti- er; mHillhianpTaiM
aeary ar- - 0'5(, lower eiiW.

line State and rate nB foeate WV nxrm mv.vrlUs18 OOfeboieeee iSsHrielio,ranrY' Hvn llhir. ftll Wall ... .Jl J - i

l1S- - OQA lo,? TO8 dewa-as- sa aSTKe'K'VialWtoW. load to
uuio i i trujiiii iTa.

,it i pjuu CaJirrtUWa,sjtv v j."
ivWHEATOull and deeidedl hwer.n'lTo.7r 0tia
waakee 81 T5: No. 8 Chieaaa 'lte- - white ('.lirnrr.1.

I 34J SOveloainc price. r. o
' Bf E Dull; westera-f- letr at

.,.-- -3

1TI(1 74; Btatti

'Tr"1'1' vaaaaa . nest tree atal aa.'aA ..1 ij
i MI5P'1V "!' .ia"-- !.IOK3T-- . Marketwpened 1 ac Icwenuluslat rtaedyt
; hew mixed weatera 81 lt3 38; old t tskl 881 de-
livered and enoice at . $o-- .. Jiihasbrisrl 81 IKstl tat

! U??0J?J l U; wetern yellow tl 87.

PEA8aoadlabea)t-lrl-
lBlCB-fStady- A i i Jrfall

.ICpFFBI-k'lntir- Rlo llXcnUR-n-

j .HULAASE8 GjooV deiBatia, iWlrraei4a8bbda on privata-term- a

KORRl laaaail Uaa ..11 ..J 1 .
'?l9efU SIX; clesina at fa as eihi pHms lisSLSV7""" Aito Jaso- aria naif

BAeOilai.:imbrlanetilfts fcoAtrib
D ,i.'i.,.?n"L riooea JJXo. .

kAy3tf atWai31.01ora.W:- - W J
; Ohio ll(23o.

CHEEbli Quiet and unchanged. ,
P.

" TTTr"
WHbAT-D- oll and nomiaall-tw- -. tie rapid4

decline ia flour ha driven themillera out t ma
quotations are: Ko. tprina t. 61.No 1 82 558 a&. ..i . i . -

i iJiSv11!-'Oa- ll: etern 81 08311 U.. ... . , .
i western?:

CORN-Q- met at (I 181 98 for new" mixed VeetJ
PORK Dull; mess $33 88 asked "re-al- aal j!

toroW; 23 15 aked eaeb and 838 tfiBBEF Quiet aud ateady. - '

j ' COT MKATS-Ste- ad v with r fair demand." TC 4 ,
B ACON In moderate demand at lOiia for Cam- -,

bat-Un- eat; 11 for kmc rib. ' - - 'LARD-Qui- rtat lSelAeiof fair'to'primitBii
and 1313,' for kettle rendered,' .,-

- ;

Market—May 31.FLOD -- Very dull. Family aad faney 8!;thatmade nf sormg wheat, whieh.it the balk ot taestock, anaaleable. ... .., j. , ..

WUe.AT uul sud not much oflerint: Ho' 1prin8oldat. 80. and No 8 at 89 18.. Tr . aa

i OA IS IrreKnlar; No. loffered fortliJf.XjOiill: not reliable at tiTerMa.

w.H,If? Y"i)u11 ' sl: no aalee. . . . lam
HESS POB&Hu saoderata J rMfirm Stl.,60.--- , .. - ; )

' BCIX.IU; ATS-F- ina atai8a.u n , unui,r dajvN r irm aim ciear sides irr el;

I Sales of'800 hhds.ehiefly sides. at ftsMlsSHXa. andll.llio for shoaldeOaAUle, clear rib aad aiearaides. -
i . HAMS In fair demand at lSB13Xc for slain and
153il54of r5u;ar cared. " , .

BULo. HAMS Ia aemand andacaroe atllV
LARD Dull at l.Xs for prime, the stock of-t-he

low-- r cradeeof Jard are exhausted. . . --
BUTTER-D- nll atlSS17ofotrli: Z

;GUS ibiSITo. and teady. ' ...
GROCERIE -r- lrm, but the demand IsliahC

j LINSEED OIL- -l C01 68. .. , "f
Cleveland Market—May 30.

i FLOOR Quiet and dblir w,'i1.nt, tt follow:
XX soring from Ne.l wheat 115: XX trprfmr from
No. 8 wheat a' 14.SO; XX red winter 8 IT; XXX while

1. .Country brand .are very firm, but pnoesare
Irreau'e K ye Flour beld at 81010 SO. .. ,
I WHEAT Hull and inactive Cx lots of No.t
Jdilwankee aprina held at t8 88 i

CORN Opened steady at tl ei, bat dosed doll at
1 01 fjr new shelled from store." - .

i OATS-Reee- ipts light aad market steady at78e
for No. 1 State. - -

RYE Firm and unchanged at SfTOSl TS for Jfo.- 1 State and Western. ' - -

BARLEY Demand lieht and mark.t norrrlDat
LPORK Steaoy and onchanrd at 833 U0 fpr Na. 1

for No, S do; 838 for elear; - - '"""
BEiFrm and ia better. depiantUBalw Mbrls
LLl Firm andrtesyatnofcrCltyiendered

in tiereea; lli)to for country do. ' ' - "
SMOKED ME and fn activerequeat. Sale 8.008 rb plan bams at Iter 1.400 lbs

eauvaasea augr cared at loo. U'tier Ktnda at.ady.
HDTTRK better rannaat hnt tha marlr.t

is weak Sales-S,00- lb hote Western, Rescrva
yel ow in tuba and kegs at 20c. -

CHEESK Good supply and msrief quiet at Sfa
15o for good to cboioe dairy and factory.-- --r . a
, EGGSFair demaod. tSaleato brUatMc M Via
at i6o.- -

LAKE FISH Good demand at 4af Sfollowirs;
fisurea: No. I . White Fish 86.75; Ko 1 Pickerel
8 60. No.' 1 Trr.ut85.00; Lake Herring U.K. - --

filGUWlXES Doll and, nominal at HM, for i

. AL0OHOL AND 8PtltrT3l Q0'.t at tbi' follow
invftfure'Aieobo, 88 per eetat. 8tt04.l: Cot- -,
natne Spirits $4.88; Neatrsi i'roof Spirit '
1,48. - . ; .! , . ' .IK,.' " ..1. idPETROLKtJU Very dull; standard whita. ia,bond held at SlXMo; do fiee at 4S43o in trade !
lot. ' ' - ..... ..- - . -

SORGHUM Held at 40a60o with a liht demaad
and market qtiiet. - - . .

DRIED APPLES DoJJ and leavy.' Beld at 8 r'CSlaC, packages inoluded. ' "
SALT Firm at t.is for fine; Ss.COforooert and '

ground solar Oneedaxaaa4 Baxinaw.-- j ,1I T ALLO- W- M'der u demaad at 8J,lue for eitr)
and ooantry rendered. ;1

i PtiASl'ivR Good demand and firm; Alabaster11
white. 00 per ton afloat, -- 8.08 from Store: PoW-Ji''- -"

!a:' A'abaater'' Calcined. 3.00 per kW.
Powell a do $4.00 r. . . . ...
I WHITS LI ME-F- air demand anil 'iteady at 81.5

per barrel for oity, and Fremont. - -

W ATKR LIME Good supply and market steady
at Sa.OO per barrel for Oa wesju aad Akroa. . .... I '

".jvi :' 1 i' 'i,7l i !

i,. ' i Vn sli)
it v Vj L i i i r 7 if" '

J. j. aicKLT. s. r. iowiu,.m, nrtjxw
''L' lf u) ii.llS.t nwotl"

, ti,fc.fP,:no iT

RICKLY, HOWELK & CO.---:

ii.d I ft,iiriiy,:ia iu ci zs-ni- t'l' naO- -

WHOLES A LI AKD BET AIL DIAtSXS iirt"" t
.7 !

GAEEEXJM0Sr
-jj Las. :.i-- u ul an .aiBa aiC

MATTINGS, RUG&.

WINDOW SHADES,
:vt r : : .; brs fnss1 we'--

' --X!

CURT AlTAtEEjifi rETC,
AT tUmkJj u iii

P

LOW00 'PRICES ! !

NO. 164 MAH STREET, u a

LEA "iiaV-PE-
RRIS

iWprcestiBrahire 9 Saiice !
PHOSOiJjrCKPBTiF r DrCXtBAOr.

CONNOISskufti ia
f'TWraaea

.'cdAlii '.V y itedicaJQcDtlernan
"Kmunii r.i (loir::-- . a

'(idydSaiwe" BUrotlrsa;,M
Al , I.km --j w. a - a z,.wy r3 1.

Tefl Lii'lVwirAKD ArrLlC ABLa TO rcvsrt2"
; i .. ws th ai their Saaea

m highly esteemed ia r--ErsStWlety M t, anil i. 7--t t O opi nioB. the most paf.
-- '' wen as themost ska

i T kt4Aii8Aie., ,V

i I r. most dalieaoM aeit nnrtMlaA1
vooadiraer havrnr eaused many anprleclpled deU-- -

-.-
- .a fpmnim caatvaaa)n.jlavrYPrjaiuo ta. riaapaatwiy j aaraiill raaweated 8e 1- see that the raaaeaf Liil PsTtarxs arepon

RAPPEB, liABIa, BTOPnSOfSU'MsuJaotured osa-'- l toi jbo tijiw .iia.1

an. : Ha ;.4i en) i.ui aolrl
t" a araiah t. ffa aw Jaltesl States.

NEW TORJ.
octl7.ii.tawwi-l- y


